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"ERA OF SILENCE"
At thu (icncrul Conference of the

.Methodist Episcopal Church.

THE SITUATION WAS UNUSUAL
lu Die llUtory of OtittnU Coufbrtneu.
The Body Hwl Nothing to Do« and Did II
tn a JMUuterly Manner.The Trtuh of
the Matter was K\ erybody wai Waiting
for tin lllehoprlc Ittectloue.A Uoulpy
Letter About the Uolugi of the L'ouftreucefrom the Intelligencer Correspondent*

Special Correspondence.
CLEVELAND, O., May 14.-Qreat

things have been expected of this generalconference, and ono which ! quite
remnrkablo has oomo to pass. A roost
astonishing occurrence it is. such as

never was, and by those familiar with
the chief industry of former assemblies
of this kind, never was dreamed of.
Thin most talkative of all conclaves,
political or religious, registered oh Mondaywhat Dr. Buckley characterised
with a gravity that made everybody
smile as "an era of silence." The wind
had given out and the ship was becalmed.Not, however, hopelessly so.
for the Irrepressible doctor was on
deck at that very moment, and it was
not long until he had put passengers
and officers lu tolerable heart again by
raising a breese. Uyt it was true when
he/sald It, and the record of the fact
oiKht to be presented as one of the
gpatest wonders of a wonderful age.
"The situation." he declared, "is unprecedented.It was never so before.
The conference actually Is without a

speech-maker, and has not enough
spirit left apparently to bring forth a
speech producing motion."
But dead as the hptfy seemed, it was

not In the condition of the man who
had been kicked by a mule. There
were remains in sight, and some of
these proved to be quite lively. Grand
old Dr. Lanuhan, for instances who has
been a member of every general conferencefor about forty years, and who
knew bis patient so well that he was
able to prescribe effectually even for so
unusual a contingency as paralysis of
the vocal organs. In point of fact, the
good doctor's prescription was a very
familiar one. It never falls to set the
aits at work and the tongues to wagging."We know what's the matter."
said this wl»e-head#£ physician; "bust-
iicao wan uimv we|<iv(ina lilt iiip

elections are out '« the way." Of
course, everybody a|*eed with him, and
Immediately the votfrby which the 18th
had been Axed a* thfc day for beginning
of thla all-lmportaht business was reconsidered.Then came Dr. Ruckley.
who was so impressed by the "new era
of alienee" that be smashed it right off
In the very act of calling attention to
It. as bo Is quite capable, by his unrivaledpower In donate. of breaking
or making almost anything under the
sun.
"An oarllrr olectipB by all means."

was his plea: "tot If thin be delayed
till Monday, how ci^i we keep Sunday
properly. The candidate may.they
may. though anyone s^>*lng thla must
bo thankful to the ancient grammarians
for Introducing the subjunctive mood;
but even If the candidates should do it.
bow can we expect that at 12 Saturday
night tbetr friends and supporters will
be able thus to cloae the gates of
thought upon such matters?"
Then came Dr. Hulburd. of Delaware,

with an old chestnut which has done
aervlce in the mouth of aome facetious
brother, as far back as the oldest memorytravels What proposed was
that elections to thooplacopacy should
come last inntoad of first, the burr on
this venerablt chestnut consisting In
tbo fact that almost all the candidates
for aubordlnate positions are candidatesfor a blahopric as well, and that
iu citvi inrui w RuumiiiuH ri»r in w

vane* would be to-anuh, at one fell
stroke, at Irwt for four yean, all their
episcopal chrincv*. But this conference
could not be induced by even ao pecmissivea plmd^r aa Dr. Hulburd to
be no cruel to ttaelf. It if periodically
Invited to thin course, but it always,
with a knowing wink at ita own wisdomand a Rood laugh at the oratorical
tempter, respectfully decline*. Thus it
did on Monday.
But to put the election* a few daya

earlier waa a proposal quite to Ita IlkIn*.Upon Ihla motion there waa no
hesitancy; and. really. In view of tiis
situation, who can blame these worthy
men? It ooctn four dollara a minute
to pay the expenses of thla body; yet
here tluvr were, not only b*y*Umed for
want oPtalkers. but with absolutely no
business before mem. It was more than
an era of silence; It was an era of wastefulinactivity. For tbiye mornings In
succession the conferaooe found Itself
again snd again with nothing to do.
yet with the certainty that after a time
there would be more business than it
could properly consider. Three times It
adjourned shortly after 11. something
It was qull* reluctant to do; but what
else waa possible, when It could neither
ha ttm* nor kill »t? And here la a remarkablefact: Whereas, some years
ago the conference would not hear
Frances E. Willard. holding that Its
time was too precious. It was glad on

from Amanda Bmlth, the colored evangelUt.Amanda'* Aral pleae wa*. "In
norne way or other tha Lord will provide."and *he rendered It *o affectivelyft* to evoke many "amens."
Dlahop Fowler waa presiding. and, aa
u*ual, wan ready with hi* little Joke.
'That was no doubt very corn rot ting
for tho c*.ndldate«.M he ot*w>rv*<i; ,"now
give us something for those who are not
candidates;" and *h»> tried to do it.
but somehow the poor woman, from
nome cause.possibly for lack of a sufficientnumber of sympathetic listeners
.pitched her *econd tune too»hlgh. and
came to grief.

It was to relieve tho situation IndicatedIn tho forsgofng that the election*.were precipitated. This change
In good for the conference, but bad for
your correspondent, since It deprives
him of the pl«aaur* he had anticipated 4

of telling In Advance who would have,
the largest number of votes. Hut tho
election*, though they begin this week,
will hardly be finished until late next
week, for It's a big Job to fill thirty or
more important offices, enoh of which
pay* a large valary, And some of which
require #q»edal qualification*. For
book, agent*, general secretaries and
editors the average pay is about 14,000
annually, not much les*. With only
one or two possible exception* these
position* will bo filled for four year*
to cotno by tho present Incumbent*.
But th««re are many who, from not entirelydlnlntcreffted motive*, would like
It otherwise, vory many, and hence,
when the election* aro over, there will
In* h chance for the confermc* to elect
hi111 another official. who*® appropriate

niiffht be "General Comforter."
Apropos of lhl», tho Epworth Herald
had rccentJy ft aqulb, handed "Go to
Cleveland, 8l*t*r," wblch nay*: "A
woman In Philadelphia, advertleee:
'flympathy offered to ^hoat who u.r« In
trouble or hav# mot with never* dleappointment." L«t the al*t«'r *o to CleveIland nbout May 20. Many brethren
will no"d her hHp about that time and
»h«« would be (lire to do a ruphln* hu*l|n»**." To ihl* the writer need only to
**y. to *p*uk aerlpturaJly, that It 1*
ua true aw the Go*pel.
The only thin* of rnn*»quence really

don* bo fur no fo provide a wjiy by
which III" Wi-aleynn Atefhodlarn of
Germany 2,300 m< rriherM. about thirty
minister*, nnd property valued at 1200.
000 may inkon ov»t bodily by fho
Method!*! Kpkcopnl chureli In Germany.Th« M'thodlit church In fcr»*iit
for taking people lu n Iuim a wldo
door and plenty of »i«ffrop«lvpn»»an
Naturally euch m propoeal went
through with a whirl The condition*
in* Very, eauv. considering what 1*

iralncd. The British Wesleyana glvo
up their l»old upon thou© Gorman Wenloyansbttcnuso (tho German* dssire It
In the Interest* of a larger progr«*ss.
It In r tnsslnn work, of course, but th»»
property him un indebtedness of only
about $15,000, and th»- demand for supportis $12,500 for the first year, with
nn nnnuai reduction looking toward
self-support. Let it be noted by those
who art* raving about the disposition of
the liritiMli lion to keep all It can get
Its paw on, and to get Its paw on everythingIn sight, that while tho Presidentand Secretary OIney have vainly
tried thus far to get concessions In
Venezuelu, theso Irrepressible AmericanMethodists havo obtained a valuablegrant from their Hrltlah brethren
without even asking for It. The KngHahWealeyana virtually. by thla act,
make over the wholo of Germany as
a apooial mission Held for the AlethodIsmof tho United Htfitea, and the
Americans are magnanimous enough
not to object.
In saying that this la nil the conferencehas done, 1 havo fully Id mind

the disposition It mado of tho woman
miMtlnn That I.,. H...

done; only half done. Women will bo
eligible for undisputed seats In this
body only when the annual conference#,by a three-fourths majority, dcclOrothem to be so. As to the status
of the four women who answered to
their names at roll call, this dignified
body is balancing itself on the fence,
with considerable doubt In the mind
of the wrltdr ns to the side on which
it would drop wore it to let go. Tills
decision has withstood already a tremendousstrain. A few were determinedby a sort of flank movement to
bring the point to an Issue, and the
bishop presiding seemed, by his unfortunaterulings, to favor this movement
Hut the motion was blocked, as also
was the honored bishop, though he
broke or disabled two gavels in the
effort to keep an open track. And by
the way, that storm on Friday Inst
was the most vlolenWand exciting that
has disturbed the general conference
in sixteen years. This much I say
from personal knowledge.
None the less, tho general public Is

mistaken In supposing that this conferenceever degenerates into a mob,
or that the delegates ever use unparliamentarylanguage. Given an excitingsubject, to be considered and determinedby 500 men. all of whom have
views on it. and^nearly all of whom
are aching to makt a speech, and what
can bo expected but intense rivalry
and occasional friction? Inevitably
thero will be an appeal now and then
from tho rulings of the chair, and If
the chair shall aggravate an obvious
mistake by sticking to It, as th* best
of inen may. If they think they are
right. It might then be a religious duty
for a member to threaten resignation
as a means of vlndtcsting himself. In
the way of questionable feeling, this
Is all that has occurred. It Involves
nftlMnv dliirnMfiil am! nnthlmr
Id the circumstances ne«l occasion
either surpriso or uneasiness.
The woman debate itself was conducted,an a matter of tact, in a spirit

whioh reflects credit upon those takingpart. Hither side was after votes;
hence each sWe was respectful and conciliatory.Otherwise the brethren
could not have come together as they
did in that happy compromise which
leaves them now so beautifully balancingthemselves on the fencc. Neither
side yielded the main point; yet women
will soon be In. and both sides are
felicitating themselves upon a substantialtriumph. Dr. Buokley says
that If he is In the wrong In opposing
womnns admission, he will not acknowledgeit "till the day of Judgment."and as for the honest Germans,
whose national nredlloctlona havit leant
thorn solid on the warn* dido. they, it
U «Ud. wiU not acknowledge their error'until very late on that day."
Evidently, though, the great bulk of
the opposition has already been overcome.They havo seen the tide eteadlly
creeping up and have concluded that
instead of Ion* restating It by buckets
and brooma. they would bettor build
skiffs and autoes and oJTow It to carry
them upon Its progressive bosom
toward the still greater reforms of the
twentieth century. H. T.

AMIibtd Taira BrtWMB (hi SUilr*
WA8BZKQTON. D. C., May 15.Mrxlcohas finally followed the exampleset by the United States and haa

abolished all taxes on commerce betweenthe states. These taxes have
been In existence for many years in
Mexloo and given rise to much embarrassmentto external and Internal
trade. United States Consul General
Crittenden, in reporting to tlw stale
department the fact that the r*-pearlIn*
law takes effect July 1 next, says that
while the repeal meets with general

.( pruvKj, nomo ni me naira win DC
obliged 10 seek other methods of taxationto supply the revenue heretofore
derived from the tax on Roods entcslngone state from another.

ChoUra *t NwnIIIn,
LONDON, May 15..A pedal dispatchfrom Marseilles says that aeveraldeaths from cholera have occurred

there. On Friday last. It appears, there
were three cases, of which two resulted
fatally. On Monday last It la also
said, there were Ave fresh rases of
cholera and three death* from that dispose.,

IMPOVERISHED blood oausea that
tired feeling. Hood's 8ar»»parilla purtfles.enriches and vitalises the blood
snd fives vigor and vitality. 2

Wh« ! Dr. Oilman t
Dr. Ottman. formerly of New York,

now of Columbus, O., Is recognised and
acknowledge as one of the forenooet
specialists of the age. Ills knowledge
of medicine and Its application In the
curing of all functional and organic
diseases waa gained by years of tedioustoll In many of the best hospitals
of both the old and n<*w world. togetherwith an extended and thorough
course In the best schools of medicine
In the world. He not only Is peculiarly
fitted by this knowledge, but combines
with It In a marked degree, an Inherent
and Inborn natural ability. 8o great 11
this made manifest that the sufferer
whom he elecfli to treat la tndeed fortunate,for almost Invariably he effects
a curt- even though the ailing one may
havs despaired of hspe.been given up
by others to die. J>r. Ottmsn has
yielded to the Importuning of friends
and patlenta alike, and consented tot
visit this community affording a
chance to thos* who desire it, to consultfreely with him. lis will visit
Bridgeport. Sherman House. Tuesday,
May 19; Bellalre, Olob" Hotel, W»dnsaday.May 30, In the privats parlor of

xtintK knlaU frivm Q a m In I »» M

One day only. Cohaultatlon free and
atylctly confldential.

Pile*! PUes! Itching Piles I

Symptom*.Moisture; Intense Itching
and stinging; mott at night; worn* by
anretrhtng. If allowed to continue tumorsform, which often bleed and ulcerate,becoming vary sore. SWAYNK'S
OIWTMKNT stops the Itching and bleeding,hciUa ulceration, and In mo«t can^s
rsmwfi the tumora. At <Srtiar»rtMti« or by
mull, for 60 cents. Dr. Bwaytie A Son.
Philadelphia.

How to Cam All Vkln Ulwsifs."
HUnply apply SWAYNK'8 OUmOBNT,

No Infernal medicine required. ,Cure* tetter.iwxema. Itch, all empties on the
fact, hand*, none, ate., leaving the ekln
clour, white and healthy, lie groat hralit>»>nd riirativ* t>ow*ra are hv
no <rtHit rrm*ir Ajik T'lur dri«*l»l for
BWAYNK'K OlNTMKNT. uhl*w

ll»«H Dlnaa Hrllrml III 10 Mlimtra.
Dr. Cure for lh« IM *lvo«

prrfwt rHt*f In >11 cimm nf Orrvnlr or
Bympnth'tlo H-urt Dl»»iw» In SO minute*,,wl «|M*J||J- cfflTtll n mire. It In *
ix^rl^i t*mMy for Palpitation. Shortoflirwitli, Hmnth«rtnir I'.iln
III I .eft Hill" an«1 nil ymplonm nf ninomir.llloort On" ilmo- ronvtnuM Horn
l.v It. 11. I.l«t mill Wan UniB 0».
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Ohlldren Cry for
Pitcher's Caatoria.

MUNYON'S
REMEDIES CURE
Catnrrh. Dcnfncas, Aritlumi. Rhcuinlit ism, Dyspepsia,

KIDNEY ANDBLADDER TROUBLES.
Female Complaint* and all Blood and
Kcrvona DlMam-A Separate flan tor

Each Dleeaae Manyon'e Improved
llomccopaUilo Kerned lee at all DragRUU-9UCeuta a Ilottle.

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure seldom
falls to rnlleve in one to iuree hours, and
cures In a few days. Price 25c.
Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure positively

cures all forma of indigestion and stomachtrouble. Price 26 cents.
Munyon'n Cold Cure prevents pneumoniaand breaks up a cold In a few

hours. Prioo 25 cnts.
Munyon's Cough Cure stops oougha.

night sweats, ullays aoceness, and
apeedily heaJa tho lungs. Prioo 26 cents.
Munyon'a Kidney Cure apeedily curea

palna In the back, loins or grolna and
oil forms of kidney dlaease. Price,
25c.
Munyon's Headachs Cure stops headacheIn three minutea. Price, 25c.
Munyon'a Pile Ointment poaitlvely

cures all forms of piles. Price, 25c.
Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all

Impurities of the blood. Price, 25c.
Munyon's Female Remedies are a

boon to all women.
Munyon's Asthma Remedies relieve

In three minutea and cure permanently.
Price, |1. .

Munyon's Catarrh Remedies never
fall. The Catarrh Cure.price 25c..
eradicates the disease from the systsui,
and the Catarrh Tablets.price 25c..
cleanae and heal the Darts.
Munyon's Nerve Cure Is a wonderful

nerve ionic. Price, £5c.
Munyon's Vltallzer restore* lost vigor.

Prlo*» $L
A separate cure for each diivase. At

all druggists. mostly 36c. a vial.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon. 1565

Arch itrvet. Philadelphia, Pa., answerwithfree medical advice for any
disease.

AFTEB TWXITY YEAB8.

C«n|r»|ati«iB»l OnfrivneN KeptratMl fcy
(toe BMchfrTrlil Hennltrd.

NEW YORK, May 15..The Manhattanand New York and Brooklyn conferencesof the Congregational church
havo united after a separation of more
than twenty years, occasioned by difficultiesgrowing out of the Beecher
trial
The union was effected at the session

of the Manhattan conference In the
Tompkins Congregational church. A
committee, of which the Rev. Dr. A. J.
Behrends was chairman, reported that
since Its creation last October It had
held numerous conferences with a similarcommittee of the New York and
Brooklyn associations, and the conditionsof union satisfactory to both
parties had been agreed upon.
This report was adopted by a unanimousvote and the delegates of the New

York and Brooklyn oonferenoe, who
were in waiting In the parlors ot the
church, were rlsltsd by an equal numberof. delegates from the main conferenceami escorted arm in arm into

nndltnHtim. iai«mhlv received
them standing and saluted their entrancewith long: and continued applause.The roll was called without
further ceremonjr and the ManhattanBrooklynconference began Its Unit
session.

IUjnIm* Wreck***.
im-L. May 16..A caisson of the

new extension of 8t. Andrew's fish dock
here, broke suddenly to-day, and the
rush of water swopt every vessel in
the docks from their moorings and
jammed them Into a hopeless masa of
wreckage. The damage is estimated to
amount to $500,000. There was no loss
of life.

njUUCCE AJD TEADE
Th# Fratvm of thm Slmn+j mm*. Stock

KwMh
NEW TORK. May 15 -Money on call

easy at 80S per cent: last loan 3ft per
cent; closed at m per cent Prime mercantilepaper 40&H per cent. Sterling
exchange steady, with actual business

Kill. .« tJ UU.A1 Elk for Am-
maiid and W «TH«« W% tor « tejv:
puetod rutmi 14 Met 19 and |4 SttttN *;
commercial bill* M MV Silver wrtlttcataaMff«SVtc. nar "liver SSc.
The volume of bualtieaa In atocka waa

again on a trUllng leale to-day. but a

alight Improvement In regard to the dUtrlbutlnnof the trading waj noted.
Commlulon houae ordera ware oonaplououaby their abaenee. and the featureof the peculation waa a aagglng
tendency on liquidation by tired foreign
and domeitlo holdera of eecuriUea. ll
a group, the Induetrial atiaree ware outrlaaaedby tha railroad In extant of
trmnaaottona, although Sugar far exceededthe total recorded fbr day other
Individual atock. There waa an element
of humor to the dlalntereated ohaarver
on tha attempted «*plena«ton of tho
dullness of the maricec ana me imw laboredmovements that were noted. The
decline received Ita hJtlnthr* from
Europe. The tradon exerted pisesuie
against the general list all day. making
special efforts against noma of the specialties.The gold engagements were

only about one-half aa large aa had
been expected, amounting to SI.000.000
In special German account. Sugar. Tobaccoand Leather preferred ware the
weakest of the high priced Industrials.
The oloalng waa weak, at about the loweat.
Bonds were quiet The aalea were

1*04,000.
Governments advanced slightly on

dealings of $33,000.
The total sales of stocks to-day krere

107,200 bares.
Evening Post's London financial

cablegram:
Th* stock markets were active and

buoyant, but closed under the best
Americans were dull.
The Berlin market waa dull.
The Port* bourse olosed weaker.
BONDS AND 8TOCK QUOTATIONS.

New U. 8. 4s registered Uip
NtW U. OOupwn
U. 8. & roflttarod - - UJgf\ 8. 6n coupon - ??&
IT. H. 4«'ronhtarrt 1WU
XT. H. 4* coupon MIS
r. B. 2« re«tat«r*d H*
Pnclflo of .MtH
Atchlaon
Adimn ttipreM ~ 1«7
American E*P"»m 114
Ttaitlmor* & Ohio 17H
Canfi'U Houthtm 4Wk
ContraJ Pacific JJH
ChoanpfMike A Ohio ! %
Chicago ir Alton 164
Chicago, lturUmrton & Qulncy 71%

8lov"Inn^"citicitiriati. Chi. A flt. I«... .is
Colorado Coal A Iron I'i
Cotton Oil Certlflcatoa is
IMawar* A Hudson } *
ljelawnre, Lackawanna A Wowtorn..lM>
Dnnvtr ft Hlo Oranda pr*f*rrod 47*4
DlitlHorr * Cattl* Fo^dnm' Co \V*>
Erl« 1<S
do ilrat profonrd 3C\

So »noon<S preferred OH
nol« Contfal

Kanea* A Tmw prafrrrred 2«ii
Lake Krlo * Waalem litt
do preferred «»*

Lake Hhora lg%
I<eitd Truat So
Ixiuurvlllfl A N«hvlll<i «*t
Mlrhltmn Onlml
MliKurl P*clflo .... >)*
NMhvlllf * CfintlMloof*
National rnrdnito JJl

lu proferrred
New Jenw.v Ontral It4tt
Norfolk « AVoMrrh prff.rrrrt «*
Northern Pacific %
Ho preferred 13

Norftiweelern j
do nreforrvd J 148

Now York Central w *T4
New "York A New England 41

8r**on Improvement * 1
roffon Navigation 14

Pacific Mall .i
Pittsburgh WHi.

Paul
io pni/oriwl *»,,Ht. Paul & Omaha «'/4
lo preferred '24

BtiKJir R«lln«ry 122J4TnnnemM** Coal /k Iron Jf*W
Texan Pacific ; ",; Jl*Toledo &. Ohio Ontral preferred 3
Union Pncllh! 3l'nltnd Slati'i« KxprenH 4"%
Wabanli. St. KouIh & Pacific G,£
do profern-d ''*

Wolla Pariro Kxpn-HM '{[Western Union WJj
Wheeling I^akc Erie 3S
do preform!

u. 8. heather prererrea
Tobacco

(lo preferred M

Itreatfattiffii ami PruvUtona.
CHICAGO.Wheat Anally succumbed

to-/ay to the absence of shipping demand.The weakness was further augment"!]l»y more favorable crop report*
and July wheat finally closed a' cent
lower than yesterday's final figures.
Other markets wore also affected, corn
closing ^ic lower; oats ftc lower and
provisions 5015c lower.
Flour steady.
Wheat.<Cash. No. 2 spring 61*4c; No.

2 red 65Vi©66iic; May 61tt062*G61%c;
June 61*06J*40«1hc; July 6214ft 63%0
G2*e; September 63ft064HG 63»/fcc.
Corn-Cash. No. 2. 28»4029c; May

28K028%028Hc; July 29^03O029^c;
September 3O*ift31H03OKc.
Uats.Cash, No. 2. 19^c; No. 2 white

21 Vic; No. 3 white 20021c; May closed
at 19c; July 19*0l9%019fcc; Septemberlf%02O019*ic.
Rye.No. 2. 3<Uc. ^

Parley.No. 2, nominal; No. 3, 29®
Sic; No. 4. 29c.
Flaxseed.No. 1, 87%c.
Tlmothyseed.Prime, |3 25.
Mess Pork.Cash. V(>r barrel. $7 CO®

7 65: May closed at 17 67%; July 17 <50
7 8007 <5; September 87 82H07 950
7M»fc.
Lard.Cash, per 100 tbs.. S4 60; May

closed <4 60: July $4 6504 7004 <5; September$4 8004 8564 SO.
Short Ribs-Cash, side*. <4 0504 15;

May closed at 84 00;JuIy 84 0504 15Q4 05;
September 14 2004 27Vfc04 20.
Dry salted shoulders 4%04%c.
Short clear sides 4%tf4%c.
Whiskey.Distillers' finished goods,

per gallon, II 21
Butttr.Firm; creameries 11015c;

dairies 9015c.
Cheese.Quiet at 96,10»4c.
Eggs.Steady; fresh 7^09c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 16.200

barrels; exports 31.300 barrels: market
dull and easy; buyers refuse to increaset^eh- lines even at concessions.
Wheat. receipts 33.000 bushels; exports
185.200 bushels; spot weaker; No. 1 bard

autmii.ru ni i»«*n,

but closed tt0%c net lower; No. 2 red
May closed at flHfcc: September closed
at MKc. Com, receipts 171.600 bushels;
exports 2.SOO bushels; spot market
weaker: No. 2. 3C*ic; options weaker
Influenced by fine crop indications and
sympathy with wheat, closed at %c
net loss; May closed at JS^c; Septemberclosed at 36^c. Oats, receipts 68.200
bushels; exports 129,400 bushels; spot
market weaker, but active; No. 2.
24Hc; options dull and easier; closing
st ttc net loss; May closed &t 24^c.
Hay dull and easy. Hops quiet. Hides
toady. Leather quiet. BeeC steady.
Cutmoats steady. Lard, western steam
closed at $4 M^4 90; reflned steady.
Pork slow. Tallow quiet and steady.
Rosin stead)'. Turpentine quiet. Rice
quiet. Molasses dull. Cottonseed oil
dull; exporters taking small lots and
local business chisfly by manufacturers.
Coffee, options opened dull and closed
easy at 5Q16 points nK decline; sales
5,250 bags. 8ugar, raw quiet; refined
quiet
BALTIMORE.Flour dull find unohanged;receipts 14.2S3 barrels; ahlp

ments25 barrels; sales 450 barrels.
Wheat dull and easy; spot and month
tSHtfttfcc; receipts 75.649 bushels;
southern wheat by sample 71©72c; on
grade 68©71c. Com quiet; spot and
month 24&34tto; steamer mixed 32\Q
SSc; receipts 14,200 bushels; shipments
107,000 bushels; southern white com
85Ho asked; do yellow 35c asked. Oats
quiet; No. 2 white western 25<Kff2Cc;
No. 2 mixed do 24Vk024Hc; receipts 7.500
bushels. Rye easier; No. 2. 41o nearhy;
43o western; stook 29.W0 buihels. Hay
quiet; choloe timothy 117 00. Butter
steady and unchanged. Egg* weak
and unchanged. Cheese and whisky unchanged.
CINCINNATI. Flour, quiet *nd

steady. Wheat in light demand; marketeasy; No. 2 red 68c; shipments 1.000
hii*h»U Pnrn dull: N*«v 2 mixed 31c.
Ofttii Arm: No. 2 mixed J2tfc. Rye easy:
No. 2, WVfC. Lard strong at U BOQi 55.
Hulkmeats miy at $4 57Bacon easy
at 15 25. Whisky steady: sale* 464 barrelsat 31 22. Butter In light demand:
market firm. Eg** weak at 7c. Sugar
barely steady. Cheese steady.
TOLEDO.Wheat active and lower:

cash and May 63c; July 64%c: August
MVie. Corn dull and easy; No. 2 mlx|ed 29V»c; No. 3 mixed 2STfcc: cash and
May »V4c. Oats quiet: No. 2 mixed 20c:
July 20%c; cash and May 21c. Rye dull:
No. 2, 37Ho. Cloverseed dull and
steady; prime cash *4 CO. "**

PHILADELPHIA.Butter steady. In
go*& demand; fancy western creamery
16c. J3f*> unchanged; fresh nearby
HClto; do ffwtmi 9V4©10c, Cheese

quiet but steady.
Ut« Stock.

CHICAGO.Cattle aotlve; sales tC
trifle lower. 8aJ»*s on a basis of $3 50{f
S 75 for common dressed, up to S4 2004 40
for choice to prime shipping cattle.
Comparatively few sales below 33 H5 or
above 14 30. Cows and bulls and calves
advanced 30a Hogs active, but closed
weaker. Sale* were largely S3 1503 40.
heavy selling at $3 0503 42H, medium at
31 25et 47* and light at 33 3003 So.
8herp active. Sale* at 32 5003 90 for
po<# to prime, with aalea largely at
33 00*3 86. Lamb* 33 0004 SO for commonto good flocks. Receipts, cattle
5.000 head; hog* 18.000 head; sheep 10.000
head.'
BAST LIBERTY".Cattle steady:

prime 34 2004 30* Rood butohera* 33 80«*
4 19; bulla, ata*« and eo\rs $1 7503 50.
Hogs alow; prime medium and best
Yorkers 33 60(J3 (16; heavy »r4O03 45;
common S3 4003 45; roughs SI 0002 90.
8heep steady; prime $3 6503 75; fair
St 2001 40; common 32 7503 00; culls

8 0062 00; common to good lambs
5004 25*. spring lambs S5 0007 00; vaal

earnes 34 u©4 25.
CINCINNATI Hogs active and

steady at 33 0003 30; reoelpta 3,000 head;
shipments 2,600 head:

PflnltRm.
OIL CITY.Credit balances 31 20; no

bide fbr oertlflcaXe oil nnd ono sale at
3115 for June delivery. Hhlpmenta 83,715
barrels; runs P6i3J$ barrels.
NEW YORK . Petroleum weak;

closed at $1 18 bid.
MiUlk

NEW YORK.Pig Iron dull; southernf10 7R<V1S 00; northern $11 00913 00.
Copper steady. Lead steady. Tin Arm;
atralta S13 45013 55; plates quiet. SpelternnlM

Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool quiet.

When Babjr «u tick, wo irar* her Outorfa.
When ihn «u a Child, «h* nrltd for OutorlA.
When Rhe bccomo Mim, «ho clung to OMtnrl*.
Wh«n Hhrvfcnd Children, the c*r«U)pm CattoHa.

Lightning Hot Dropt.
What Funny Neme!
Very True, but It Kllle All Pain.
Sold »Everywhore. Every Day.
WithoutRelief, There to No Perl

EDUCATIONAL,

THE WHEELING

Business College!
1* the belt ichool to attend if yon want
to become pructhul bu.«ln«»pa men and
women* for it is th«- only ncltool in the
city tliut drill* ltn nusdenUi thoroughly in

Comnicrciul I,aw,
iiusincss ('iii-rmpondonce,
L'onninuKhiji,
Business Ktiiics, etc.,

an well ar. everything; that Ij short ami
nraeticiii in 'Bookkeeping and Arithmetic.
Those Muhjects on* Ui.»;ht exuetly as practicedin our beat and most aucoeasful bust!» >*<:«hotis«*M.
llundp'dH of Its student* each year exemplifythe methods taught In this nchool

In bualnisxfl houaetj in tlitS end other cities
In Kood po:4lilonx neou:vd l»y tlu> managementof the school and through Its reputationfor thorough tactical work
Thin *ch»ol ut nil turn* gives Its rtudentathe latent nnd b.nt practical ri-nrk

that can 1*» obtained from the counting
room. It* teacher* Know what bt:*iue»s in
and how to tench It.

Wheeling Bnsiness. College,
WHEELING.W.VA. Jall-wmry

MRS. HART'S SCHOOL
FOR

Young Ladies
and Children.

IJItfl Market St.. W. V*.

Fifth annual MMinn l»»*in« MONDAT,
KKfTKMIIICU 1H. IHt»"» Thl* achool o.!tr« a

complcip ami tlmro'icii I'duration in Practical
RNtftlBH. mathkmatitt K.St,LWIIClAMICS. latix,
Mousit.t Lanouaok* «<n>: i:^-eim«>K

tiprrJtl ^nnU:^ » <! cradnatei from
public vobonU and oiit^r* who desire tu punmo
Higher branch's of atu»1r.
Methnd* and courte of in«truet|ou compare

favorably with the beat Mnuuario* in the country.
Bora received la the Primary and Intermedin

ate Department* Yur cirajfar* or lotorriew,
apply to V

MILS. M. STKVBN'S 1UUT,
** Priucipal. Wheeling. W. Va.

FINANCIAL.
O. LAMB. PreiirJOS. 8ETB0LD. CaiMw.

J. A. JEFFERSON. AML Cashier,

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL $200.0U0. PAID IV.

WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTOKfi.
Allen Brook, Joseph F. Paull.
Junes Cummina, Henry Bleberson.
A. Roy inann, Jo»«ph Beybold.

Glbeon Lamb.
Interest paid on special <leposKs.
Issue* drafts on Enrland. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH 8BYBOLD.
__myll_' Ca«hltf.
"DANK OP tHB OiliO VAUJiY.

CAPITA! .SI7B.OOO.'
WILLIAM A. ISKT1' PrOTldunt
WILJ.IAM B SIMPSON Vlc» Pmldent
Drafts on England, Ireland, France and

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William A. IsetL Mortimer Pollock,
J. a. Miller. William B. Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson, John K« Botsford,
Julius Pollock, Victor Roeenburs.

H. Forbea.
Jal J. A. MILLER. Caahier.

IT* XCiLANUH. BA-NiL

CAWTAI $300,000.
J. N. VANC15 President
JOHN FREW Vice President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, Geof^o E. Stlfel.
J. M. Brown, Wiliiam Elllnirham,
John Frew. John L. Dickey,
John Watorhouse, W. E Stone.

W. H. Frank
Draft* liwued on Enslar.J. Ireland, Soot*

tana and all points In Euroue.
L> K. SANDS. Cashier,

RAILROADS.

ouio iutbTTRAILROAD CO.
. tt... 1(U
'J"line IUDIC III Clln.1 Ma; u, ,o,t.

NOTIC12.Plrajte take notice that trains
of the Ohio River Jl. R. will run by EasternStandard Time on and after September.Z\ IK*.

Dally, t Dally except Sunday. Eaatern
Time.

South Bound. | 1 3 j S 7
Via K£^fcStTLTR" a. ra.lp. m.
rtttjihunrh, Pa;.L>i *^.iorTir:45.
SteubenvUlo L'e *10:1V »2:«A
Wheeling.. ..Arrive! I*11JB| tfitft

a. m. p. ra.'p' mWheelln*~ 5:60j 1MM 4;lf.
Rt-nwood. fi:05 12:1* 4:JO
Moundnvllle '. C:K 1!.JS 4:50
New Martinsville... 7:?>' 1:25 5:41
Hlnten*\Hle 7:4* 147 «:10
Friendly .... 7:il W
8t. Marys *:*» 2.17 7:W
Wllllatnstown 9:W 3:07 7:35

Parkersburg 9MO 3:W 8:00^7:15
Belleville ... 10:14 4:?» 7:58
Ravenswood 1C:4J 4:7) 8:32
Rlpl*y landing ll:t»i 5:12 S:5

<1raham11:25 VS 9:3
New Haven. 11:« S:i2 9:14
Hartfoid 11:3ft 5:* 9:89
Maton City 11 *2 5:51 9:46
Clifton 11:44, 5:a 9:51

Point Pleasant. PlJ-?o C:n io:u
Galltpoli* Ferry.... 12:45 7:M 10:JS
Guyandotte 1:5$ S:07 11:54

p. m.
Huntington .. 1:45 8:17 12:05
K»nuva 2:05 S:4t» 12:25
Via K" * M. Ry. ip. m.ip. m.j p. m.

r. \« lime t.vl t?;S.V «I:42I t;15
Chariton ArlJCrORJ-H:»| 6:0S
'(Sattfpofti.... 12:49 7ttj 10:18
Huntlnicton .. 1:80 8:.dl 11:45
~YTa «\ & dTtfy. a. m. p. m.
J.eav« Huntington.. «:!.' *2:30 2:15
Ar i'harle*ton.\\\V. <4:19 *3:«r. 4:19
Konova^. ...Arrive H&. W:io| 112:06
""VI* C. 4 O.'Ry. Jp. m. a. in. p. mT
Konova Leave' f :2:. «:« »2J5
Cincinnati, O....Ar *6:W
Lexington. Ky...Ar| 9:isl *7KX)

"" \V.~j. ROBlNaON.TTP- A.

TbeClBvelanJ, Lorilo ft Whisllng R. R.
Time Table In effect Monday. November

24. IbW. Cleveland Depot, Foot or South
Water 8tr®ot.

GOING SOUTH.
Ceni'l Time.|a m|p m|pm,a mjamja m|pm
Cleveland ..] 7:26|l:iw:4:Mletter June, 8:22 2:00 3;»
Lorain dep. 7:m\i:(0 4:10
Elyrla ^:151:19j4:»Otafton .... 7:351:*U:48
Leiter June. 7:HU:mU-.o-»
Motftna 8:31
Chip. Lake.. 8:4123 «:0l
Sterling .... 8:57 2-J<fi:17
Warwick ... 1:20 2:!tf]<I:40>la*Mllon .. 9:47 3:3 7:10 G:3*

l'l-rtl S M ? ?« fi 4*
Canal DoVr 10:35 4:09 7:57 7:U
Now Phil*. <10:4: 4:17l*:nS 7.:S!
Uhrlohavllle 111:25 4:KiS:25 7:441

lpnium
St. Clalrav'c 1:3 7:40.... 9:50 7:56 11:80 3:05

Pini n m
Brldreport. l:K«:6ft|.... 9 :»K:2S 13:31 3:43
lifllalra .... 1:377:05|.... 10jh>:«:43 12:504:05
"It. ClalravtUo-&:tt p. m. Bridgeport.
C.02 D. TO.^ OOTNO NORTH.
Ktectrlo cars botween Wheeling. Martin*Ferry and C.. 1* L, W, Depot In

Bridgasprt.
Central Tlrae|am[a mip ni|p(n|am|am|pm
BelUlre* .1 G:06tl2:2C|3:40j<:4l»$:tt
Bridgeport .. «:« 12:40 4:<W7:Pl 9:« 1:3J
St. ClalrovfeJ 9:H 2:30 5:l«7:40 9:5rt 2;»
Uhrlch»vtllo !5:f0 fc;10j J«: <>(* m n m pm
New l'lilla... 5:** 9:21 2:K,6:17Canal Dover r»:45 *.% 3:U»J6;24
.Tiifttu* C:14 9:»ui 3:.V«:M
MfiMllIon ... «:»> 9.2S 3:4.V7:10
Warwick .... «>:M P4:lopni
Sterling 7:1910:1:! 4.:.:
Chtp'a Laka. 7:32 10:39 4:4?
Medina 7:44 10:37 5:00
1 .Alitor Juno. 8:27 10:60 1:44
Orafton 9:4511:07 9:0i
Klyrla 9:*>lll:2l 8 :i
I-oiai«t ? ??
l,«Ater June. 7:94 10:45 5.1u
Clevel'd, Ar. 9:0ft|U:l»

a m|u m p m
~t»ellalre-4:fi P. m. Bridgeport-} 33 p. m.
8t. <Mair»vlUe-«-.15 p m.

7 20 a. m. rrotn Cleveland to 1*hr1<»h*vlll«*,
2:2b p. m.. from Vhriohvlllo to Cleveland
rune daily.
Through connections and through ticketsto all polnta. Call on our a&ont* or

addrcua M CI. I AltrtRL.
Ornernl l*a>«fmi»r Agent

/JKEiT EAU1LIT1 Ks FOli .Tllf

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival ana departure of trains on anaafter May 17, UM. Explanation of ReferenceMarks: "Daily. '.Dally, except Bunday.;DaJly. except Saturday. £Daily, exceptMonday. (Sundays only. 'Saturday!only. ha*tern Standard Time.
impart. ip.icO..MaTrT'ILine.B'it Arrive.ll'if u,n >}' »*.. Hal.. I'hil.. N.Y *8:20 ana*3:40 pnilWaah.. Hal.. Phil., N.Y

itm)..Cumberland Accom.. r7:45pml»'nJ Grafton Accom *10:10 am>»: *> ufn ..MoundfivMe Accom.. t7:10 amP|n|..Mouud«ville Accom.. tl:2S pmI .n '""i'-MoundHvllle Accom.. W:4fl pmgi .IQamjWAehlngton City Kx. *4:25 pmilTDn- I" 5S.C.U Dlv.,<Ve«t Arrive."
ui'-Tr £|*$piColumbus und Chl- *1:15»t*mI-CoIuxnbu* and Clncln. *5:10 pmu.*» pmlCoiumbu# and Clncln. *4:80 pm^CoLUBlbu* and Chl. Ex. *11:59 am

11o:rAccom... 10:50 ami2«i» nmlal* yolravllle Acorn. tl0:fi0 am *

loTsS 1,8'- SSS22U»»»r. ".huupii) Amu i ~»:w pinDepart. ID. & O.-W., P. Ii. Dlv.l Arrive.am For Pittsburgh *10:10 am«:10 um| Pittsburgh | *7:00 pm-Pltlai'iirgh a,mi East.. i*l 1:80 pmpin|..... I'l11»burg Ji t12:20 proDepart, p., C.. C. & fit. U Ry71 Arrive.X4am ...... Plttubunjh ib:8» pmt7^5 am Steubenvllle and Wentl K*6 pmt Pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y..| 13:*) pm8:pro ..Pluubtixgh and N. Y..1*11:85 am
. . . WEST.t7:25 am Ex., Cln. and St. Loulu ?T:1J ani?:2 P,n E*- Ci»- an'J J'OU*" 35 P11:25 pm ..Ex Hteub. and Chi.. ,K:W pm8:G6 pm ..Pitta, and Dennleon..111:85 am
Depart. U. & P.-Hrldgeport.l Arrive.tfi:us um Fort Wayne and Chi. 11:61 pra16:0* am ..Canton' and Toledo.. rfl:05 pm1*3:08 am Alliance a.nd Cleveland 18:05 pm1C:08 am Steubenvine and Pitta. 1U:05 pm110:09 am Stouhenvlltn und Pitta. 111:06 am11:10 pm Ft Wayne and Chicago t5:M pm12:10 pm ..Canton and Toledo.. 16:6* pro12:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland 11:8S pro13:44 pm Philadelphia and N. T. t*:M pro13:44 pmlBalttmore and Waah. 16:M pro18:44 prn fltoubenvllle and Pitta. 16:W pro_J7:13 pnijHteub'e and Wellavllle 18 am"Depart. I W.'& L. B. Arrive.*1«:08 am,....Toledo and West.... *8:10 pro10:00 am Cleve. Akron Ac Canton *1:10 nro10;uti amiHrllllant and Stoube'le *8:10 pre4:66 pm; Jlusrtlllon and Canton *11:10 am*4:65 pm[5rtlllant and Steube'le *11:10 aa

I ^

RAILROADS

BALTIMORE 4 OHO.
Departure and arrivalof tralna-at "Wheeling.Eastern time.

Schedule In effect May17. ISJfi.
MAIN IJVB EAST,Far B.ltlmon, P1UH
adelphl. ur Jliw
Tork- 11:25 and Willi
m. and 1:40 p. m. telly.

Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a.
dally except 8unday.Grafton Accommodation. 1:40 p. qa. dally.
Moundsvllle Accommodation. 7:00 and

8 JO a. m. and fi:W p. m., except Sunday,
and 11:00 p. m., Saturday only.

ARRIVE.
From New York. Philadelphia a»d BaV

tlmore, 8:20 a. m.. dally.
Cumberland Express. 4J6 p. dl, daily,
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:45 p. m*

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a.

dally.
Moundavllle Accommodation. 7:10 a. mexreptSunday; 10:10 a. m., dally; 135 and

7:45 p. m.. exoept Sunday, and 10:40 p. nu
Saturday only.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7JS a. m,

and 2:45 p. m.. dally.
Columbus and Cfactnnatl Express, 10:11

a. m., dally, 11<40 d. m.. dallySanduskyMall, 10:15 a. ro.. dally.
Zanesvltle Accommodation, 2JO p. su

dally, except 8unday. , wSt. Clalrsville Accommodation, 10:15 a.
m. and SJO p. m.. except Sunday.

ARRIVE.
Chlcavo Express, 1:15 a. m. and UJ» a.

m.. dally.
Cincinnati Express, a. m. and 5:10 K,

m.. dally. '

Sandoiky Mill. 5:» Pj m.. dally. .

ZanMVlllt Accommodation. 10:40 a. in.!
dally, axcept Sunday.
St. Clalravlllo Accommodation. 10:B a.

m. and 5:J0 p. m.. dolly, except Sunday.
WHEELING 4 PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 4:65 and 7:10 a. ro. and

5:45 p. m.. dally, and 2:00 p. ol, dally* exC1?o^Pltw?unrh
u4 the East, 4 J5 a. a.

From PltUbursh. 10:10 » m.»n« 1M p.
in., dallf: 11:10 p. m.. dally; 12J0 p. m,
except 0 BCT'I.L. O. P. A.,

Baltimore, ill.
J. T. TJINE. T. P. A..

Wheeling. W.

Pennsylvania Stations.

rennsylYaiiniesI
Trains Run by Central Tlma..

Ticket Offices *t Pennsylvania 8tation on
Water St.. Foot o( Eleventh St.. Wheel*
Ins. at McLure House, Wheeling, and al
the Pennsylvania Station. Bridgeport.

Southwest System."Pan Handle Routed
Daily. IDally except Sunday.FYqJo WhecliM to J^^e. Arrtve.SSTaMu':: 8* IS «§J341a gljs

inS^VtubV! Jfjfiam SiSpS
n>lhu and N. Y......... tliiffi pm £3 bm
8t«uMnvill« and Pitta. fl2:25 pm f5:J0 nm
Columbus and Chi.... m25 pm Jfpa
Phil*. end N. T........ P*niq
Baltimore and Wash.. *2:65 pm *10:18 to
Steubenvtlle and Pitts. *2:66 pm *10:2 in
8teub'e«nd Dennlson.. *2:55 pm *10:15 am
Indianapolis and 8t. L. tJi.-OO pm M:U am
Dayton and Clncln.... ff:00 pm ffi:13 am
Bteub'e and Coulmbus. 1S:00 pm Mill am
Northwest Sratem-^neveland and PittsburghDivision.
Trains run dally, except Sunday, as follows:

Prom Brldfeport to I^ave. Arrive.
Fort Wayne and Chlcaco 6,-CSam 8r« pra
Canton and Toledo........ 5:Qk am 8:05 pra
Pitts, and 8teubenvllle... 6:08 am 1:05 pm
8teubenvllle and Pitts.... 5:01 am I,*05 pm
Steubonvllle and Pitts.... l.-tt am 10 OS am
Cleveland and Chicago... 1:10 pm f;0S ma
Canton and Toledo 1:10 pm 1:06 pm
Alliance and Cleveland.. 1:10 pm lias pm
Steub e and Wellsvllle.... 5:11 pm 7:58 am
Phlla. and New York 2:44 pm 5:05 pm
Baltimore and W ash 2:44 pm 4:51 pm
Steubonvllle and Pitts.... 2:44 pm 1:5n

J. O. T0MLIN80N. Pass. Agent.
Station Foot of gleventh and,Water 8tfc *

Wheellno & Elm Grove Railroal
On and after Saturday, February t,

trains wi/1 run as follows, city tlmt:

No. a. m. No. p. m. No. a. m. No. p. m.
2.... .. 1:00 1.. .. Uroota..
4.... 7:«*2J.. .. 4:00 2,... 7:(X) 21.. .. 4;0t
«., .. 1:00 24.. .. 5:00 5.. .. 1:00 22.. .. 5:0*
I.. .. 1:00 SC.. .. 6:00 7.. .. tf .-00 25.. ., 1:09
10.. .. 10:00 28.. .. 7:00 .. 10:00(27.. .. 7:01
IS.. ll:OOWJ.. .. «:wu.. .. (>lv

p. m. .. 9:00 P- m. II.... 9:0*
14.. ..112:0014.. ..10:00 11.. .. 12:00 a.. ..10:0ft
18.... 1:00 16.. ..U:M IS.* .. 1:00 35.. ..11:09
!».... 2:00 17-. .. 2.-00
tuaiiy. except Sunday.
Sunday church train* will leave Sin

Grove al 9:43 a. m., and Wheeling at 12:11
p. m. U. E. WEISOERBER.

General Manager.

Wbeeltno Brldoe & Terminal Ry.
C. O. BREWSTER, Receiver.

Time Table No. 15. to take effect 12:01
a. nv. Sunday, November 19, 1395.

Leuvv WiievliiiK "it'VO. iS.ii, 111:4* a.

12:50. |?:0U p. m.
Lenvo PmlneulH-]S^6, 19:51, |ll;4l a.

m., 12:28, *3:21, 14:38 |9:08 p. m.
Leave Martin'* IVrry-{«:l* 19:57. 111:0

a. m.. 13J2. *2:2:. t4:42. |?:12 p. m.
Arrive Terminal Junction.IS :17, 110:01

111:6S a. m., 12:«. *3:S2. 14:46, »J> 1* p. m.
I.eavo TcrmUi.nl Junction i7;?:. 19:00 a.

m *12:40 a. m.. 14:06, 15:14. tl:« p m.
IMartin'* Ferry.17:28, |9:07, a. m«

*12.4a. 14.114, 14:10. 15.19. tS:iS P. m.
Lcava l»*ntn»ula~l7:34. |».1«. a. m..*12:Q.

14:11. *4:17. 16::S. tV:» P. m.
Arrive Wheeling.17:40. |9:J0, a. m*

13:97. 14:17, 14:29. 16:31. 19:06 p. m.
*Dally. 1 Dally except Sunday. |Sua*

day* only.11 traJn* will run on Eaitern Tlma
J. E. TAU8810. Superintendent *

A Artificial Link MT*. Co.
Manufacturetbe beat feod» oa the UHU

M market, Mmt».Tni»«w,*appArtert, 4

n Cmicbee etc. Alto appliance* foreerreotOuAe*


